May 14,2007

DouglasWalling, Chairman
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
P.O.Box 365
Virginia City, NV 8944A
RE:

Proposed
Cordevista
Project

DearPlanningCommissionerWalling:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands,and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opportunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developmentsandhis commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails andpathwaysavailableto the public, andthe wonderfi.rl
openspacesthat embracethe NorthemNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizensof Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsandwildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejectionof this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northern
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.
Sincerelv.

^*%

Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roeniok@hotmail.com
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May 14,2007
BretTyler
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
401Canyon
Way,#47
Sparks,
NV 89434
RE:

ProposedCordevistaProject

Tyler:
DearPlanningCommissioner
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opportunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developmentsand his commitmentto the NorthemNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails and pathwaysavailableto the public, and the wonderful
openspacesthat embracethe NorthemNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concemsof the County and the citizensof Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police, fue and emergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsandwildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.

Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roenigk@hotmail.com

vHO529

May 14,2007

Lany Prater
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
P.O.Box165
VirginiaCity,NV 89440
RE:

Proposed
CordevistaProject

DearPlanningCommissionerPrater:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opportunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developments
andhis commitmentto the NorthemNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infraskucture,the miles of trails andpathwaysavailableto the public, and the wonderful
openspacesthat embracethe NorthemNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizensof Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsand wildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.

Roeniqk@hotmail.com

vt{O530

May 14,2007

Austin Osborne
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
P.OB
. o xI 1 4 1
Virginia City, NV 89440
RE:

ProposedCordevistaProject

DearPlanningCommissioner
Osborne:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcemingthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
project hascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to takethis opporhrnityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developments
and his commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails and pathwaysavailableto the public, andthe wonderful
openspacesthat embracetheNorthernNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructweand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizensof Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police, fire andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsand wildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejectionof this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.

Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roenigk@hotmail.com

vtr053l

May 14,2007
PeterMaholland
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
230WillieWay
Dayton,NV 89403
RE:

ProposedCordevista
Project

DearPlanningCommissionerMaholland:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opporrunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developments
and his commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
at Somersettis known for its high
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recent.development
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails andpathwaysavailableto the public, and the wonderful
openspacesthat embracethe NorthemNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunity for
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizens of Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsandwildlife habitat.
I am aware that many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northern
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.
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Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roenigk@hotmail.com
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May 14,2007

Bob Kershaw
StoreyCountyCommissioner
126 Ave.Bleu de Clair
Sparks,NV 89434
RE:

Proposed
Cordevista
Project

Dear CommissionerKershaw:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcemingthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opporhrnityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developments
andhis commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails and pathwaysavailableto the public, and the wonderfi.rl
openspacesthat embracethe NorthernNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizens of Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia Cify
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire and emergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsandwildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.

Ail:fu*

Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roeniok@hotmail.com

vH0533

May 14,2007

Lydia Hammack
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
P.O.Box 996
Virginia City, NV 89440
RE:

Proposed
Cordevista
Project

DearPlanningCommissieto.*r**ra-v'K:
I am a Storey County properfy owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands,and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
propertyowner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplication for the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to takethis opportunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
and his commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
years. The caliberof his developments
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails and pathwaysavailableto the public, and the wonderful
openspacesthat embracetheNorthernNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizensof Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockrvood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police, fue andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsand wildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, howevet, rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.
Sincerely,

'/ \n^ \ t"*'f
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Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roenigk@hotmail.com

vHO534

May 14,2007

Mr. Virgil Bucchianeri
StoreyCountyPlanningCommissioner
P.O.Box 366
Virginia City, NV 89440
RE:

ProposedCordevistaProject

DearPlanningCommissionerBucchianeri:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
properfy owner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opportunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developments
and his commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails and pathwaysavailableto the public, andthe wonderful
openspacesthat embracethe NorthemNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunity for
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizensof Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsandwildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would prefer to seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.

Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roenigk@hotmail.com

vH0535

May 14,2007

Mr. JohnFlanagan,Chairman
StoreyCountyCommissioner
P . O .B o x9 1 6
Virginia City, NV 89440

RE:

Proposed
Project
Cordevista

DearCommissioner
Flanagan:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands,and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highiands
property owner, the heateddebateconcemingthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opporfunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developments
and his commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat .Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails and pathwaysavailableto the public, andthe wonderful
openspacesthat embracethe NorthemNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concemsof the County and the citizens of Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used'by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire and emergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsandwildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would preferto seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northern
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.
Sincerejy_
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Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roenigk@hotmail.com
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May 14,2007

Greg"Bum" Hess,Vice Chairman
StoreyCountyCommissioner
P.O.Box 801
Virginia City, NV 89440
RE:

Proposed
Cordevista
Project

DearCommissioner
Hess:
I am a Storey County property owner, owning multiple parcelsof land in the Virginia City
Highlands, and I am a supporterof the Cordevistaproject. As a Virginia City Highlands
property owner, the heateddebateconcerningthe zone changeapplicationfor the Cordevista
projecthascometo my attention. Therefore,I would like to take this opportunityto discussmy
positionon this very importantdecision.
First, I would like to say that I have had the pleasureof knowing Mr. Blake Smith for many
years. The caliberof his developmentsand his commitmentto the NorthernNevadacommunity
is secondto none. Mr. Smith's most recentdevelopmentat Somersettis known for its high
quality infrastructure,the miles of trails andpathwaysavailableto the public, and the wonderful
openspacesthat embracetheNorthernNevadalandscape.
Second,it is clear the Cordevistaproject has been well thought out, providing for planned
development,infrastructureand other amenitiesrequiredto be a self sustainingcommunityfor
StoreyCounty.
Third, Mr. Smith has openly addressedthe concernsof the County and the citizens of Storey
County. He has proposedequitablesolutionsto issuessuch as water availability (no ground
water will be utilized and the water supply to Cordevistacould be used by Virginia City
Highlands); flooding of Lockwood; local schools; increasedpublic service support such as
police,fire andemergencyservices;andprotectionof the petroglyphsand wildlife habitat.
I am awarethat many are opposedto the Cordevistaproject, however,rejection of this zone
changeapplicationwill only postponethe inevitable. I would prefer to seedevelopmentoccur
in a very predictablemanner and work with a developerthat lives and works in Northem
Nevada.
I respectfullyrequestmy letterbe readinto the public record.
Sincerely,

-\*au\L
Mark Roenigk
775-527-2133
Roeniqk@hotmail.com

vH0537

